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Introduction
IBSA Pharma Inc. has developed this resource to support healthcare 
professionals (HCPs) navigate coverage, coding, and insurance 
coverage for Tirosint® (Levothyroxine sodium) capsules and Tirosint®-SOL 
(levothyroxine sodium) oral solution.
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The information in this Reimbursement Guide is intended solely as a resource to assist the staff 
in physicians’ offices with certain insurance-related questions for Tirosint® and Tirosint®-SOL. IBSA 
Pharma makes no representation about the information provided, as insurance coverage, including 
applicable policies and laws, is subject to change without notice. This Reimbursement Guide is not 
conclusive or exhaustive and is not intended to replace the guidance of a qualified, professional 
advisor. The appropriate staff member of a physician’s office, not IBSA Pharma, determines the 
appropriate method of seeking insurance coverage. IBSA Pharma does not recommend or endorse 
the use of any particular diagnosis code(s), and makes no determination regarding if or how insurance 
coverage may be available.  

Information about ICD-10 codes is based on guidance issued by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS). Consult the relevant manual and/or other guidelines for a description of each code 
to determine the appropriateness of a particular code and for information on additional codes. 
Please refer to payer policies for specific guidance.
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Product Information
Tirosint® (levothyroxine sodium) capsules and Tirosint®-SOL (levothyroxine 
sodium) oral solution are thyroid hormone replacement therapies 
prescribed for hypothyroidism. Unlike traditional thyroid medications, 
Tirosint® and Tirosint®-SOL are not tablets.

Tirosint® is the one and only brand that provides levothyroxine as a gel 
capsule or as a liquid in a unique monodose ampule.

Available in 12 doses

175mcg 200mcg

100mcg 112mcg

13mcg

88mcg

25mcg 50mcg 75mcg

137mcg 150mcg

125mcg

Available in 15 doses, 
the widest range 
of doses of any LT4 
therapy 

Tirosint® Storage Guidelines Store at 25oC (77oF); excursions permitted to 15o-30oC (59-86oF) [see 
USP Controlled Room Temperature]. TIROSINT® capsules should be 
protected from heat, light and moisture.

Capsule and ampule not actual size. 

Tirosint® Capsule Tirosint®-SOL Oral Solution
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Tirosint®-SOL Storage Guidelines Store TIROSINT®-SOL in the original container (closed pouch) at 20°C 
to 25°C (68°F to 77°F); excursions permitted to 15° - 30°C (59° - 86°F) 
[See USP Controlled Room Temperature].

Unique 13, 37.5, 44,  
and 62.5 mcg doses 
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Patients Pay Less with Savings Programs 
Patients with commercial health insurance can lower their out-of-pocket costs by 
using the Tirosint® or Tirosint®-SOL Copay Savings Card. 

Tirosint® Direct is a convenient program based on a  
network of participating mail-order pharmacies for  
Tirosint® (levothyroxine sodium) capsules and  
Tirosint®-SOL (levothyroxine sodium) oral solution.  
With the Tirosint® Direct Program, patients can be  
confident that they will pay the lowest out-of-pocket  
cash price for their prescribed therapy depending on  
their individual circumstances.

• Patients can use Copay Savings Card at any 
retail pharmacy

• Cards are available from your IBSA Sales 
Representative or can be downloaded from 
our websites, www.Tirosint.com or  
www.TirosintSOL.com

 See full Terms, Conditions, and Eligibility Criteria at www.Tirosint.com

Please refer to Full Prescribing Information, 
including Boxed Warning, at www.Tirosint.com.

COPAY SAVINGS CARD

COPAY SAVINGS CARD

Please refer to Full Prescribing Information, including 
Boxed Warning, at www.TirosintSOL.com.

 See full Terms, Conditions, and Eligibility Criteria at www.TirosintSOL.com
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Professional golfer Aza Muñoz has been 
a natural on the course since she started playing with 
her friends as a child in Spain. However, a few years 
ago, she found herself feeling tired all the time, was 
constantly cold, started losing her hair, and didn’t 
have the motivation that she used to. At first Aza 
thought that her symptoms were from stress from 
the demands of being on tour, but after months of 
no improvement, she went to see her doctor about it.

Aza was diagnosed with Hashimoto’s thyroiditis, an 
autoimmune disease that can cause hypothyroidism. 
She tried to treat her symptoms using conventional 
thyroid hormone tablets, but even with medication, 
she didn’t feel right. She struggled to put the 
amount of energy into practice that she needed to 
keep her game at a high level. 

After consulting with her doctor, she decided to take 
a different course and try Tirosint®-SOL (levothyroxine 
sodium) oral solution to treat her hypothyroidism. 
Thankfully, Aza’s hypothyroid symptoms are now under 
control and she’s back into the swing of things — both 
on and off the golf course.

Cover Photo: Aza Muñoz, professional golfer  
(sponsored by Tirosint®-SOL) suffers from  
Hashimoto’s disease, a form of hypothyroidism.

¿Toma medicamentos  
para la tiroides pero  

sigue sin sentirse bien?

Descubra cómo Tirosint®-SOL ayudó  
a la golfista profesional Aza Muñoz  
a volver a darlo todo, tanto dentro 

como fuera del campo.

PM-01-22-0027_Aza Munoz Golf TIrosintSOL Pt Brochure_SP.indd   1PM-01-22-0027_Aza Munoz Golf TIrosintSOL Pt Brochure_SP.indd   1 19/08/2022   17:25:0319/08/2022   17:25:03

Taking thyroid medicine  but still not feeling right?

Discover how Tirosint®-SOL helped  professional golfer Aza Muñoz get back in full swing  — on and off the course.

Taking thyroid medicine but 
still not feeling right?

Discover two unique  
thyroid medications  
that may help you1,2

Combined Patient Brochure Revised 2_7_20.indd   1 3/13/20   7:43 AM

A clinical compendium
of key studies

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

TIROSINT-SOL is L-thyroxine (LT4) indicated for: 

•  Hypothyroidism - As replacement therapy in primary (thyroidal), secondary (pituitary), and tertiary (hypothalamic) congenital or 
acquired hypothyroidism 

•  Pituitary Thyrotropin (Thyroid-Stimulating Hormone, TSH) Suppression - As an adjunct to surgery and radioiodine therapy in 
the management of thyrotropin-dependent well-differentiated thyroid cancer 

LIMITATIONS OF USE:

•  Not indicated for suppression of benign thyroid nodules and nontoxic diffuse goiter in iodine-sufficient patients 

•  Not indicated for treatment of transient hypothyroidism during the recovery phase of subacute thyroiditis

Please refer to Full Prescribing Information, including complete Boxed Warning, in pocket.

WARNING: NOT FOR TREATMENT OF OBESITY OR FOR WEIGHT LOSS

• Thyroid hormones, including TIROSINT-SOL, should not be used for the treatment of obesity or for weight loss. 

•  Doses beyond the range of daily hormonal requirements may produce serious or even life-threatening 
manifestations of toxicity.

Saving You 
Time and 
Money 
on Your Prescribed  
Hypothyroidism Therapy

PROGRAM
TIROSINT ®    IRECT

Practice Support Materials
The following material is available for download at www.TirosintSOL.com.

Patient Brochure in 
English and Spanish 

Patient Brochure for both 
Tirosint® and Tirosint®-SOL

Patient Brochure  
for Mail-order  
Pharmacy Program 

For Patients Without Insurance or Paying Cash

Summaries of Key 
Clinical Studies 
for Tirosint® or 
Tirosint®-SOL
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For a full list of participating pharmacies and ordering 

information, scan the QR code or visit www.Tirosint.com 
or www.TirosintSOL.com

The Benefits of Tirosint® Direct for Your Patients and Practice Tirosint®/ Tirosint®-SOL  Coding Information

Clinical Justification
• Patient failed on a preferred agent 
• The use of formulary agent is contraindicated for the patient (ingredient intolerances/ 

sensitivities, dysphagia)
• Alternate therapies can lead to absorption issues and inconsistent medication effectiveness 
• Patient has been stable on Tirosint®/Tirosint®-SOL and changing to an alternative may cause  

adverse effects or therapeutic failure

Primary Diagnosis ICD-10 Diagnostic Codes

E03.9 Hypothyroidism, unspecified

E06.3 Autoimmune thyroiditis, Hashimoto’s thyroiditis 

A79.890 Hormone replacement therapy 

E050 Graves’ disease

Secondary Diagnosis ICD-10 Diagnostic Codes

E03.1 Congenital hypothyroidism without goiter

E30.0 Congenital hypothyroidism with diffuse goiter

R13.10 Dysphagia

K90.0 Celiac disease

Prior Therapies Used
£  Generic LT4 Tablets
£  Unithroid® Tablets
£  Euthyrox® Tablets
£  NP Thyroid®

£  Synthroid® Tablets
£  Levoxyl® Tablets
£  Armour-Thyroid®

£  Other_______________

Notes
Some insurance plans may require that patients try and fail on a generic and/or a branded 
tablet formulation of levothyroxine and that a clinical justification is provided to support the use 
of Tirosint® or Tirosint®-SOL. The more precise the diagnosis and clinical justification provided, the 
greater the chance of receiving insurance approval. 

Easy Access

All patients are eligible 
to use the Tirosint® Direct 

Program regardless of their 
insurance coverage status.

Transparent Pricing

Through Tirosint® Direct, patients can be 
confident that they will pay the lowest out-
of-pocket cash price for either a Tirosint® or 
Tirosint®-SOL prescription, depending on 

their individual circumstances.

Flexible Supply

Patients can get 
up to 180 days of 
therapy at a time. 

Prior Authorization Assistance

Pharmacies will check your patient’s 
insurance status and help to complete 
Prior Authorization paperwork, saving 

you and your staff time and hassle.

Fast Delivery

In most cases, a patient’s 
medication will arrive within 
2-3 business days after the 
order has been processed.

Payment Options

All major credit cards are accepted. Patients can get a receipt that 
can be submitted to their flexible spending account (FSA) or health 

savings account (HSA) administrator, or their health insurer.
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Prior Authorization (PA) Checklist
In order to facilitate prompt and accurate adjudication, it is 
important to ensure that the information on a PA is accurate 
and error-free. The following information should always be 
included in your submission:

ICD-10 primary and secondary codes

 •  Patients tried and failed medications 
  Brand and generics

Rationale for the use of Tirosint®  
 •  Allergies, intolerances, or sensitivities to:_____________  
 •  Swallowing issues or feeding tube use 
 •  Pediatric patient 
 •  Dose not achievable with alternative therapies

Pharmacy insurance processing information (needed if not 
using Sterling Pharmacy)

 •  BIN 
 •  PCN 
 •  Group 
 •  ID

Strategies for Appealing Denied PAs
In some cases, a denied PA can be resolved over the phone, but in other 
cases, an HCP may need to complete and submit an appeal letter in 
order to reverse the initial denial. Here are some strategies for working 
through this process:

What is the limit for timely filing an appeal?
Limits for timeline filing vary by the level of appeal 
and the payer. Timely filing can take up to 90 days 
of receipt of denial. 

Tip: File the claim appeal as 
soon as possible and within 
timely filing limits.

What is the method for submission?
HCPs may submit written requests via fax  
or mail. 

Tip: Verify that faxing or  
mailing is an option to submit 
an appeal.

How long does the appeal process usually take?
Decision times vary by the appeal and the payer. 

Tip: Timelines for reprocessing 
the claim can be varied due to 
incomplete requests.

How will the payer communicate the appeal  
decision to the HCP?
Generally, a letter will be sent to the member. 
Clinics do not always get notifications of  
the appeals.

Tip: Timelines for actual  
payment after a favorable
decision can vary by payer. 
Check with the payer so you 
know when to follow up if you 
do not receive payment.

Is there a particular form that must be completed?
Confirm the specific form or guidelines for  
submitting an appeal. Confirm if there is an  
option to include additional documentation  
with the form.

Tip: There can be a peer-to-
peer review first in the process 
before submitting an appeal.
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Common Denial Reasons 
Understanding the reason for a denial will determine next steps. Here are 
some common reasons a PA may be denied and actions one may take to 
overturn the denial.

Error: PA Required  Required Action

Medication would need Prior Authorization to  
be considered for coverage approval • Submit Prior Authorization

Error: Product Service Not Covered  Required Action

Medication would need Prior Authorization  
to be considered for coverage approval • Submit Prior Authorization

Error: Excluded Medication  Required Action

Insurance does not pay for the product
• Letter of medical necessity needs  

to be submitted to the insurance  
company for consideration

Error: Medical Necessity  Required Action

The medication is not covered for the  
diagnoses submitted:

• Medical record documentation does not  
support the therapy as medically necessary 
and in accordance with the respective  
medical policy in place

• Prepare and submit a corrected claim

Error: Error: Payer Denial  Required Action
Insurance payer doesn’t pay for product

• Step edit, not on formulary
• Investigative product

• Prepare and submit a corrected claim
• Prepare and submit an appeal

Sample Letter of Appeal
This sample letter is intended to provide an example of how to structure a letter of appeal for  
Tirosint® and Tirosint® -SOL. The HCP should modify the format of this letter as appropriate.  
(e.g., to reflect the patient’s specific facts and circumstances, or to include specific information  
that may be required by individual payers).

Sample Letter of Appeal 

[To be completed by the prescriber and printed on the letterhead]  
[Date]  

[Name of Health Insurance Company]  
[Attn:] 

[Address]  

[City, State, ZIP] 
Re: Letter of Appeal for Tirosint (levothyroxine sodium) capsules  

Patient: [Patient Name] 

Group/Policy Number: [Number]  
Date{s) of service: [Dates]  

Diagnosis: [Code & Description]  
Dear [Insert contact name or department]:  

I am writing to request a review of a denied claim for [PATIENT NAME]. The claim was denied for the 
following reason(s), listed on the attached Explanation of Benefits (EOB).  

[Fill in reason(s) from EOB.] 
 

TIROSINT is L-thyroxine (T4) indicated for adults and pediatric patients 6 years and older with: 

• Hypothyroidism - As replacement therapy in primary (thyroidal), secondary (pituitary), and 
tertiary (hypothalamic) congenital or acquired hypothyroidism (1) 

• Pituitary Thyrotropin (Thyroid-Stimulating Hormone, TSH) Suppression -As an adjunct to surgery 
and radioiodine therapy in the management of thyrotropin-dependent well-differentiated 
thyroid cancer (1) 

Limitations of Use: 
• Not indicated for suppression of benign thyroid nodules and nontoxic diffuse goiter in iodine-
sufficient patients (1) 

• Not indicated for treatment of transient hypothyroidism during the recovery phase of 
subacute thyroiditis (1) 

 

Tirosint is a capsule formulation of levothyroxine available in 12 dosage strengths (13, 25, 50, 75, 88, 
100, 112, 125, 137, 150, 175 and 200 mcg). It is packaged in unit dose ampules which are available in 30-
day supplies.  

This letter serves to document that [PATIENT NAME] has a diagnosis of [DIAGNOSIS] and needs 
treatment with Tirosint is necessary therapy for [him/her] as prescribed. On behalf of the patient. I am 
requesting approval for use and subsequent payment for the treatment. 

 

 
PM-00-22-0083 

Letter for Tirosint® or Tirosint®-SOL are available  
on www.Tirosint.com or www.TirosintSOL.com
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Sample Letter of Medical Necessity 
This sample letter is intended to provide an example of how to structure a letter of medical necessity 
for Tirosint® and Tirosint® -SOL. The HCP should modify the format of these letters as appropriate. 
(e.g., to reflect the patient’s specific facts and circumstances, or to include specific information that 
may be required by individual payers).

Sample Letter of Medical Necessity 

[Date]  

[Name of Health Insurance Company]  

[Attn:] 

[Address]  

[City, State, Zip]  

Re: Letter of Medical Necessity for Tirosint (levothyroxine sodium) capsules   

Patient: [Patient Name]  

Group/Policy Number: [Number]  

Date(s) of service: [Dates] 

Diagnosis: [Code & Description] 

Dear [Insert contact name or department]:  

I am writing on behalf of my patient, [PATIENT NAME], to document medical necessity for treatment 
with Tirosint.    

Tirosint has received approval for the treatment of the following two indications for adults and pediatric 
patients 6 years and older with 

• Hypothyroidism- As replacement therapy in primary (thyroidal), secondary (pituitary), 
and tertiary (hypothalamic) congenital or acquired hypothyroidism (1) 
• Pituitary Thyrotropin (Thyroid-Stimulating Hormone, TSH) Suppression -As an adjunct to 
surgery and radioiodine therapy in the management of thyrotropin-dependent well-
differentiated thyroid cancer (1) 

Tirosint is a capsule formulation of levothyroxine available in 12 dosage strengths (13, 25, 50, 75, 88, 
100, 112, 125, 137, 150, 175 and 200 mcg). It is packaged in unit dose ampules which are available in 30-
day supplies.  

This letter serves to document that [PATIENT NAME] has a diagnosis of [DIAGNOSIS] and needs 
treatment with Tirosint and that Tirosint is medically necessary for [him/her] as prescribed. On behalf of 
the patient, I am requesting approval for use and subsequent payment for the treatment.  

Patient Medical History and Diagnosis:  

[PATIENT NAME] is a [AGE] year-old [MALE/FEMALE] diagnosed with [DIAGNOSIS]. [NAME OF PATIENT] 
has been in my care since [DATE]. As a result of [DIAGNOSIS), my patient [ENTER BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF 
PATIENT HISTORY].  

Additionally, [PATIENT] has tried [PREVIOUS THERAPIES] and [OUTCOMES]. The attached medical 
records document [PATIENT NAME]'s clinical condition and medical necessity for treatment with 
Tirosint. 

 

PM-00-22-0086 

Letter for Tirosint® or Tirosint®-SOL are available  
on www.Tirosint.com or www.TirosintSOL.com

Procedure Notes Template 
This Procedure Note Template is intended to collect information about a patient’s condition being 
treated with Tirosint® or Tirosint®-SOL. This form can be completed by the HCP and submitted with 
the Letter of Medical Necessity to the payer. 

Download at www.Tirosint.com  
or www.TirosintSOL.com

I authorize Sterling Specialty Pharmacy and its representatives to act as an agent to initiate and execute the insurance Prior Authorization process, nursing services, and patient assistance programs.
IMPORTANT NOTICE: This fax is intended to be delivered to the named addressee and contains confidential information that may be protected health information under federal and state laws. If you are not the intended recipient, do not disseminate, distribute,  
or copy this fax. Please notify the sender immediately if you have received this document in error and then destroy this document immediately. Pursuant to VA/OH/MO/VT law, only 1 medication is permitted per order form. Please use a new form for additional items.

PM-05-22-0021

            

Prescriber Signature: Prescriber , please sign and date below (NO stamps please):

Signature:                                                                     Date:                             Dispense as Written (Write “DAW”)

4 Provider/Prescriber Information

      
Provider Name:                                   Clinic Name:                          

Provider Phone:                                                                Provider Fax:                                                                 NPI#:                                                               DEA#:                                                               

Zip:                           State:      City:        Provider Address:             

                                                                         

TIROSINT® 
SOLUTIONS

90 Ampules

            

Drink solution every morning 30 to 60 minutes 

before a meal. If desired, dilute in water only.

Other:                           

TIROSINT-SOL 13mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 25mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 37.5mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 44mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 50mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 62.5mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 75mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 88mcg AMP 30

TIROSINT-SOL 100mcg AMP 30 
TIROSINT-SOL 112mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 125mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 137mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 150mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 175mcg AMP 30
TIROSINT-SOL 200mcg AMP 30

TIROSINT® 
CAPSULES

TIROSINT 13mcg CAP 3x10
TIROSINT 25mcg CAP 3x10
TIROSINT 50mcg CAP 3x10
TIROSINT 75mcg CAP 3x10
TIROSINT 88mcg CAP 3x10
TIROSINT 100mcg CAP 3x10

Take 1 capsule by mouth every morning 30 to 60 

minutes before a meal.

Other:                   
Pack of 90

                

TIROSINT 112mcg CAP 3x10
TIROSINT 125mcg CAP 3x10
TIROSINT 137mcg CAP 3x10
TIROSINT 150mcg CAP 3x10
TIROSINT 175mcg CAP 3x10
TIROSINT 200mcg CAP 3x10

Medication Dose/Strength Direction Qty. Refills

Prescription Information Please be sure to choose both induction and maintenance dose where applicable.

2 Diagnosis/Clinical Information Please FAX Clinical Notes, Labs, & Tests with the prescription to expedite Prior Authorization.

Diagnosis/ICD-10: 

E03.9 Hypothyroidism

E06.3 Autoimmune Thyroiditis

O21.1 Hyperemesis Gravidarum with Metabolic Disturbances

Other:                    

Rationale for Therapy:

Patient has allergies, intolerances, or sensitivities to (check all that apply):

Acacia

Corn

Dyes

Patient has difficulty swallowing

Patient is using a feeding tube

Pediatric use

Precise dose needed that is not able to be achieved with alternatives

Patient is currently stabilized on the requested medication, and changing the medication could 
cause adverse reaction or loss of effectiveness. Start date of Tirosint:    

        
        
        
        
         
        
        
        
        

        
        
        
        
         
        
        
        
        

Armour Thyroid
NP Thyroid
Unithroid
Synthroid
Levoxyl
Levothyroxine
Cytomel
Liothyronine
Other:          

Drug NameTreatment Type Dates of Use

Treatment Naïve:      Yes      No

Prior Failed Treatments: Must be completed for all patients.

Provider has determined that the alternative treatment options 
would not be as effective as the prescribed medication, may 
cause adverse reaction or intolerability issues, and therefore the 
requested medication is medically necessary.

Other:       Gluten

Lactose

Sucrose

Please fax FRONT and BACK copy of ALL Insurance cards (Prescription and Medical).Patient Information1

     

      

Zip:                           State:      City:        Patient Address:        

    
Caregiver Name:                  Patient Email:                             Patient Phone:                          

Patient Primary Language: Hearing ImpairedOther:            SpanishEnglishAllergies:                      

Sex: kg.lbs.Weight:                Height:                 FemaleMaleBirthdate:                               Patient Name:                   

  
 

Note: Faxed prescriptions will only be accepted from a 
prescribing practitioner. Patients must bring an original 
prescription to the pharmacy. Prescribers are reminded 
patients may choose any pharmacy of their choice.

NPI: 1225548480 •  Ph: 888.618.4126  •  F: 866.588.0371Prescription Referral Form
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

WARNING: NOT FOR THE TREATMENT OF OBESITY OR 
FOR WEIGHT LOSS 

•  Thyroid hormones, including TIROSINT®, either alone 
or with other therapeutic agents, should not be 
used for the treatment of obesity or for weight loss. 

•   In euthyroid patients, doses within the range of 
daily hormonal requirements are ineffective for 
weight reduction. 

•  Larger doses may produce serious or even  
life-threatening manifestations of toxicity, 
particularly when given in association with 
sympathomimetic amines such as those used  
for their anorectic effects.

Adverse Reactions  
Common adverse reactions with levothyroxine therapy are 
primarily those of hyperthyroidism due to therapeutic overdosage. 
They include the following:
•   General: fatigue, increased appetite, weight loss, heat 

intolerance, fever, excessive sweating
•   Central Nervous System: headache, hyperactivity, nervousness, 

anxiety, irritability, emotional lability, insomnia
•    Musculoskeletal: tremors, muscle weakness
•   Cardiovascular: palpitations, tachycardia, arrhythmias, 

increased pulse and blood pressure, heart failure, angina, 
myocardial infarction, cardiac arrest

•   Respiratory: dyspnea
•   Gastrointestinal (GI): diarrhea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, 

elevations in liver function tests
•   Dermatologic: hair loss, flushing
•    Endocrine: decreased bone mineral density
•   Reproductive: menstrual irregularities, impaired fertility 

Adverse Reactions in Children
Pseudotumor cerebri and slipped capital femoral epiphysis 
have been reported in children receiving levothyroxine therapy. 
Overtreatment may result in craniosynostosis in infants and 
premature closure of the epiphyses in children with resultant 
compromised adult height.  

Hypersensitivity Reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions to inactive ingredients (in this product 
or other levothyroxine products) have occurred in patients treated 
with thyroid hormone products. These include urticaria, pruritis, 
skin rash, flushing, angioedema, various GI symptoms (abdominal 
pain, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea), fever, arthralgia, serum 
sickness and wheezing. Hypersensitivity to levothyroxine itself is 
not known to occur.

For Full Prescribing Information, including Boxed Warning, 
visit www.Tirosint.com.

Contraindications
•   Uncorrected adrenal insufficiency 

Warnings and Precautions
•   Cardiac adverse reactions in the elderly and in patients with 

underlying cardiovascular disease: Initiate TIROSINT® at less 
than the full replacement dose because of the increased risk 
of cardiac adverse reactions, including atrial fibrillation

•   Myxedema coma: Do not use oral thyroid hormone drug 
products to treat myxedema coma

•   Acute adrenal crisis in patients with concomitant adrenal 
insufficiency: Treat with replacement glucocorticoids prior to 
initiation of TIROSINT® treatment

•   Prevention of hyperthyroidism or incomplete treatment of 
hypothyroidism: Proper dose titration and careful monitoring 
is critical to prevent the persistence of hypothyroidism or the 
development of hyperthyroidism

•   Worsening of diabetic control: Therapy in patients with 
diabetes mellitus may worsen glycemic control and result 
in increased antidiabetic agent or insulin requirements. 
Carefully monitor glycemic control after starting, changing, or 
discontinuing thyroid hormone therapy

•   Decreased bone mineral density associated with thyroid 
hormone over-replacement: Over-replacement can increase 
bone reabsorption and decrease bone mineral density. Give 
the lowest effective dose

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

WARNING: NOT FOR THE TREATMENT OF OBESITY OR 
FOR WEIGHT LOSS

• Thyroid hormones, including TIROSINT®-SOL, 
either alone or with other therapeutic agents, 
should not be used for the treatment of obesity 
or for weight loss.

• In euthyroid patients, doses within the range of 
daily hormonal requirements are ineffective for 
weight reduction. 

• Larger doses may produce serious or even 
life-threatening manifestations of toxicity, 
particularly when given in association with 
sympathomimetic amines such as those used 
for their anorectic effects. 

Contraindications
• Hypersensitivity to glycerol
•   Uncorrected adrenal insufficiency

Warnings and Precautions

•   Cardiac adverse reactions in the elderly and in patients with 
underlying cardiovascular disease: Initiate TIROSINT®-SOL at 
less than the full replacement dose because of the increased 
risk of cardiac adverse reactions, including atrial fibrillation

•   Myxedema coma: Do not use oral thyroid hormone drug 
products to treat myxedema coma

•   Acute adrenal crisis in patients with concomitant adrenal 
insufficiency: Treat with replacement glucocorticoids prior to 
initiation of TIROSINT®-SOL treatment

•   Prevention of hyperthyroidism or incomplete treatment of 
hypothyroidism: Proper dose titration and careful monitoring 
is critical to prevent the persistence of hypothyroidism or the 
development of hyperthyroidism

•   Worsening of diabetic control: Therapy in patients with 
diabetes mellitus may worsen glycemic control and result 
in increased antidiabetic agent or insulin requirements. 
Carefully monitor glycemic control after starting, changing, or 
discontinuing thyroid hormone therapy

•   Decreased bone mineral density associated with thyroid 
hormone over-replacement: Over-replacement can increase 
bone reabsorption and decrease bone mineral density. Give 
the lowest effective dose

Limitations of Use

•   Not indicated for suppression of benign thyroid nodules and 
nontoxic diffuse goiter in iodine-sufficient patients

•   Not indicated for treatment of transient hypothyroidism during 
the recovery phase of subacute thyroiditis 

Adverse Reactions  
Adverse reactions associated with TIROSINT®-SOL are primarily 
those of hyperthyroidism due to therapeutic overdosage including: 
arrhythmias, myocardial infarction, dyspnea, muscle spasm, 
headache, nervousness, irritability, insomnia, tremors, muscle 
weakness, increased appetite, weight loss, diarrhea, heat 
intolerance, menstrual irregularities, and skin rash

For Full Prescribing Information, including Boxed Warning, 
visit www.TirosintSOL.com.
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